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The changes in the proximate composition of the liver and
white muscle of Diodon hystrix infected with the plero
cercoid of Gymnorhynchus gigas have been studied. The
changes in the liver are marked by asignificant increase in
water content, free fatty acid and total nitrogen contents
concun;ent with a significant decrease in fat and glycogen. In
the case of muscle the most conspicuous change is the
significant reduction of glycogen content and significant
increase in water and free fatty acid contents. In general, the
changes in the proximate composition brought about by the
infection are comparable to those occurring during star
vation.

INTRODUCTION
Only very little information is available on the changes in the proximate composition
of fish tissue in relation to diseases. The few available publications are those of
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Meyer-Waarden and Mann (1950).), Petrushevsld and Kogteva (1954), Petrushevski and
Shulman(l955), Kosheva(l956), Kabata(l958), Mann (1960a,b, 1964, 1965),Abrosov
et al. (1963), Shpolyanskaya (1963), and Reichenbach-Klink.e et. al (1968), who have
studied the fat content of liver/muscle of parasitised fishes. The only publication which
has dealt with the water, fat, protein and glycogen content of the liver, muscle and gonad
of Hemirhampus xanthopterus infected with Lernaeenicus hemirhamphi is that of
Natarajan and Nair (1976).
In the present paper an attempt has been made to describe the changes in the
proximate composition of the liver and muscle of Diodon hystrix infected with the
pierocercoid of Gymnorhynchus gigas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Host fish collected from shore sei:nes operating at Shankumughom and Valiyathurai,
Trivandrum, were transported alive to the laboratory in large containers, The fish were
marked with identifying labels and samples were prepared for biochemical studies. The
analyses were carried out on fish ranging from 13.5 to 15.5 cm in standard length, in
which length group the incidence of infection is high (see Radhakrishnan and Nair, 1980).
Thirty uninfected and thirty infected fish (15 males and 15 females) were used for the
analyses.
Water content of the liver and muscle was determined by the method suggested by
Suryanarayanan and Alexander (1972) and fat content by the Soxhlet-ether extraction
technique. AOAC (1945) method was employed for estimating free fatty add content.
Glycogen content was determined by titrimetric method suggested by Hagedorn and
Jensen (1923) cited by Lange (1967).
Total protein content was calculated from total nitrogen content estimated by
Kjeldahl (semimicro) method (Oser 1976). Similarly non-protein nitrogen and nitro
genous waste nitrogen were also estimated by the methods suggested by Oser (1976).
RESULTS
From the results presented in Table 1 it is clear that the conspicuous change in the
proximate composition of the liver of infected fish is the increase in water content
(p < 0.001) and a concurrent decrease in fat (p < 0.001). Free fatty acid content in the
infected liver is higher than that in the uninfected (p < 0.001). Glycogen content in the
infected liver is only 41.6% of that in the uninfected. The total nitrogen content of the
infected liver is significantly higher than that in the uninfected liver (p < 0.001). It is also
clear that this observed increase in total nitrogen content is the result of the increase both
in protein nitrogen and non-protein nitrogen. Increase in non°protein nitrogen content of
the infected liver is seen to be the result of an increase in the peptide-amino nitrogen.

Table I

Mean (M), standard error (S.E.) and range (R) of the proximate composition of the liver and white muscle of uninfected and infected
(G. gigas plerocercoid infection) Diodon hystrix
Uninfected
fish

Liver
Infected
fish

M
S.E.

38.80
±1.15
30.1-51.7

61.70
±0.61
55.5- 68.7

Fat

M
S.E.

Free fatty acid

M
S.E.

51.15
±1.14
40.0-64.3
398.61
±4.28
355. 7-445.5

35.93
±0.62
29.5-42.7
434.20
±3.36
396.6-456.8

Glycogen

S.E.

Total nitrogen

S.E.

Protein nitrogen

S.E.

Non-protein nitrogen

S.E.

Nitrogenous waste nitrogen

S.E.

Peptode-amino nitrogen

S.E.

Proximate composition

Water

-·-

+

R

R

R

M

+ Water and fat
Free fatty acid
Glycogen and nitrogen

R

M
R
M

R

M
R

M

R

M

R

11.30
±0.27
8.0-12.8

4.70
±0.17
3.0-6.4

65.57
±0.61
58.0-70.5
51.90
±1.46
32.5-65.0
13.67
±1.33
2.0-30.5

71.25
±0.43
65.0-76.0
55.27
±0.71
45.0-61.0
15.98
±0.73
11.0-27.5

4.20
±0.54
1.0-10.0

4.12
±0.24
2D-6.5
11.87
±0.72
6.5-21.5

9.48
±1.19
1.0-25.5

- Percentage of wet weight of tissue
- in milliequivalents
- Percen� of diy ,wight(fat-free) tissue

t value

Uninfected
fish

Muscle
Infected
&h

t value

17.5792***

73.66
±0.75
67 .1-85.0

77.69
±0.70
70.0-84.2

3.9192...

6.09
±0.50
1.3-11.0
119.10
±2.05
98.7-139.7

6.48
±0.13
5.2-8.4
128.44
±1.98
109.8-145.8

20.65
±0.70
14.2-28.5

11.65
±0.35
7.3-15.0

65.09
±0.99
54.1-74.0
57.33
±0.77
50.9-67.0
7.76
±0.45
3.2-13.4

65.89
±1.10
49.8-73.9
56.80
±1.01
41.8-63.2
9.09
±1.70
3.2-12.9

2.94
±0.23
l.D-6.4
4.l/2
±0.52
0.5-12.3

3.98
±0.29
1.6-8 .0
5.11
±0.30
0.5-9.6

12.47.64**•
6.5372••*

20.0785•••

8.0785•••
2.0790·
1.8627

0.3098
1.6361

* p <0.05
.. p<0.01
••• p<0.001

0.7544
3.2832..

11.5186•••

0.5319
0.4053
2.2240"'

2.7866··
0.4563
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Compared to that of the liver, the proximate composition of the white muscle of the
infected fish does not seem to be much affected. Novertheless, a significant decrease in
glycogen content (p < 0.001) and increase in water (p < 0.001) and free fatty acid
content (p < 0.01) are discernible. While total nitrogen and protein nigrogen contents are
unaffected, non-protein nitrogen content increased in the infected fish (p < 0.05). This is
attributable to the increase in nitrogenous waste nitrogen (p < 0.01).
DISCUSSION
The changes in the proximate composition of the liver and white muscle of D. hystrix
associated with the liver infection by G. gigas in effect conform to 'depletion' of energy
reserves during starvation (see Love, 1970). The fact that the alimentary canal of the
infected fish did not show any positive indication of starvation suggests that the observed
depletion of fat and glycogen reserves is the direct result of disturbed hepatic function
that adversely affects the synthetic and assimilative activities of the organ, whereby the
food taken by the fish could not properly be utilised to replenish the energy reserves of
the liver.
The observed increase in total nitrogen content of the infected fish, though at first
seems to be curious, is attributable to the hypertrophy of the connective tissue of the
infected liver as a result of the inflammatory reaction on the part of the host to
encapsulate the invading element. This connective tissue cyst remains firmly attached to
the liver tissue and it had, therefore, to be included in the biochemical analysis.
It is quite clear from the results that the biochemical composition of the white muscle
of the infected fish is not affected as seriously as that of the liver. The observed heavy
decrease in the glycogen content of the muscle of the infected fish seems to be a little
curious. It has been shown by several workers (see Love, 1970) that during starvation,
depletion of the energy reserves of an animal follows, more or less, a definite sequence,
whereby the first to be depleted is glycogen followed by lipid; the protein reserves
remaining unaffacted until and unless the former two components are depleted to a
critical level. In fish the liver reserves are used up first, to be followed by the muscle
reserves. Considering that the observed depletion of the energy reserves of D. hystrix
infected with G. gigas follows the same sequence as in depletion during starvation, it is
noticeable that neither the glycogen nor the lipid reserves of the liver of the infected fish
decreased to a critical level to warrant mobilisation of the energy reserves of the muscle
(In D. hystrix infected in the liver with a microsporidian, Glugea sp., the fat content of
the liver is found to be as low as 9.22% of the wet weight and glycogen 3 .95% of the dry
weight of tissue. In these fish the glycogen content of the white muscle is only slightly
lower (11.10%) than that observed in the present case (Radhakrishnan and Nair,
unpublished)). Possibly, the cestode infection of the liver must have caused, a general
exhaustion of the affected fish, which, coupled with the disturbed hepatic function,
necessitated utilisation of the rich glycogen reserves of the muscle for the normal
activities of the fish.

Biochemical composition of infected fishes
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ZARAZENIE W;\TROBY DIODON HYSTRIX (PISCES: DIODONTIDAE) PRZEZ
PLEROCERKOIDY GYMNORHYNCHUS GIGAS (CESTODA: GYMNORHYNCHIDAE)
HI. BIOCHEMICZNE ZMIANY U ZARAZONYCH RYB
STRESZCZENIE
Przebadano zmiany w w<1trobie i bialych mil.)sniach ryb Diodon hystrix zaraionych plerocerkoi
dami Gymnorhynchus gigas. Zauwaiono w w<1trobie wydatne powil.)kszenie zawartosci wody, wolnych
kwas6w truszczowych jak tei og61nie azotu przy wydatnej obniice zawartosci truszcz6w glykogenu.
W przypadku mil_lsni znaczne zmiany w zawartosci glykogenu jak i wzrost wody i obniienie
wolnych kwas6w Huszczowych.
Og6lnie zaistnial:e zmiany moina por6wnac do zmian wyst(,pUjl\cych w czasie gfodzenia.
Zaobserwowany wzrost og6Jny azotu u zaraionych ryb, na pierwszy rzut oka paradoksalny, moze
l
bye wyt :umaczony wzrostem tkanki l<1cznej, powstalym w wyniku stanu zapalnego, s powodowanego
na skutek osiedlenia (inkapsulacji) pasozyt6w.
W przypadku glykogenu zapasy w w<1trobie ulegajl\ zuzyciu w pierwszym rzl.)dzie przed
mil_lsniowymi, st<1d gdy w w<1trobie stwierdza siv go w ilosci 3,95%, w mi(,sniach niewiele obniiony 11,1%.
Wynika st<1d, ie w przypadku zaraienia przez Gymnorhynchus W<1troba jest atakowana w
pierwszym rzl.)dzie bez istotnego wprywu na zdolnosc energetyczn<1 iywiciela (ryby).
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11Hii>EKU!IB IIEtIEHl1 Y DIODON HYSTRIX ( PISCES: DIODON T IDAE
IIJIEPOUEPKOM,IJ.ilMl1 GYMNORHYNCHUS GIGAS ( CESTODA: GYMNORHYNEHIDAE)
l
III. El10Xl1MMtIECKl1E 113MEHEH11H Y MHii>l1IJ,HPOBAHHOM Pb!Bl
PE SJOME
11ccneAOBanH H3M€H€HHH Ha6nIDAaeMhle B neqeHH H 6enb!X Mhllll�aJC y phl6hl

hystrix

Diodon
HHcpH�HpOBa.HHo:ll rmepo�epKOHA=H Gymnorhynchus gigas. B neqeHH Ha-

6nID'AaJIOCb QTqeTRHBOe IlOBhl!lleHHe KOnHqeCTBa BO'Ahl, CB060'AHb!X �HpHhlX KHCROT
o6�ero a30Ta, a TaKJKe YM€Hbill€HHe CO'A€P�aHHH �HpoB rnHKoreHa, B Mhl!ll�a.x

Ta.HOBneHO

H

yc

3Haq HT€RbHhle H3MeHeHHH B CO'A€P�aHHH rnHKoreHa, !IOBhlilleHHe CO'A8P

�8.HHH BO'Ahl H YM€Hbill€HHe CO'A€P�a.HHH CB06 0'AHb!X

�HpHhlX KHCROT.
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B �eJioM , cy�ecTBYID�He H3MeHeHHH RBJIRJIHCb 6JIH3KHMH H3MeHeHH.f!M
ID�HM BO BpeMR r oJIO)\aHHR,

YcTaH9BJieHHOe, Ha rrepBhlli BBrJI�

rrapa,IIOKCa.ITbHOe, yBeJIHqeHHe

o6�ero a30Ta MOlltHO BhlRCHHTb ITOBbll!leHHeM )\OJIH

rrpHCYTCTBy;
co;n;epl!CaHHR

coe,:n;HHHTeJibHOli TKaHH,,Bhl3BhlH

HbIM BOCITa.ITHT6JibHhlM COCTO.FIHHeM H3-3a 3aceJieHHR rrapaaHTOB (HHKarrcyJIR�HH).
11crroJib30BaH.He pe3epBOB rJIHKoreHa BO rrepBh!X Ha6Jiro,:n;aeTCR .B rreqeHH, a

sa-

TeM B Mhlm�ax, OTcro;n;a B rreqeHH YCTaHOBJieHo 3,95% rJIHKoreHa, a B Mhlfil�ax 11,1%
.
T, e, H e3HaqHTeJibHOe YM6Hbfil6HH·e co;n;epJKaHHR,
Ha OCHOBaHHH rroJiyqeHHb!X pe3yJibTaTOB ycTaHOBJieHo, qTO B CJiyqae
Gymnorhynchus

3apaJKeHHR

Ha6Jiro,:n;aeTCR npeJK,:n;e Bcero aTaKa neqeHH, HO oT.cyTcTByeT 3Ha-

qHMoe BJIHRHHe Ha 3HepreTHqecKyID cnoco6HOCTb X03RHHa (phl6hl),
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